The Hot Shop Racine Glass Studio and Gallery, LLC
239 Wisconsin Ave Racine, WI 53403
262.833.0095 hotshopglass.com

RELEASE, INDEMNIFICATION AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
I have read, understood and will fully follow the Safety Policy and Procedures prior to executing this document. Even
following the rules, I understand there is an element of inherent danger in working with glass in an enclosed studio. Some
of the inherent dangers would included, but not be limited to burns from the glass itself, the heating elements and other
equipment used to shape or blow glass. Also, fellow participants may also cause injury to me through no fault of my own. I
further understand I do not need to execute this Agreement to watch or observe certain activities offered by Hot Shop Glass.
Since I choose to participate in Hot Shop Glass activities, I voluntarily execute this Agreement. However, to participate in
the actual events I choose to execute this document of my own accord and under no duress.
Based upon the above statement and in line with public policy reasons favoring the freedom to contract I fully release,
indemnify and hold harmless The Hot Shop Racine Glass Studio and Gallery, LLC, its officers, members and employees
(the “released parties”) of and from any and all claims and causes of action for property damage and personal injury,
including but not limited to death, arising out of or related to claims that its members, officers and/or employees (the
“released parties”) were negligent in causing my injuries to the undersigned. I further release, indemnify and hold harmless
the released parties from any claim or cause of action for property damage or personal injuries, including by not limited to
death, caused by the negligence or intentional act of any other participant in Hot Shop Glass functions. I understand,
acknowledge and agree that by way of this Release, Indemnification and Hold Harmless Agreement I have no claim or
cause of action against the released parties for negligent supervision to other participants or failure to train staff and
employees of the released parties.
Please note, this Agreement does not act as a waiver or release of claims against the “Released Parties” for any intentional
acts for the “released parties’ causing me injury.
Signature:_________________________________________

Date:____________________

_________________________________________ (printed name)

Address: _________________________________________ City/State/Zip: ____________________________
Email Address:____________________________________
_____ YES, Add me to your email mailing list for info about happenings at Hot Shop Glass. Like us on FACEBOOK.
(we don’t share our list or send a bunch of junky emails.)
Emergency Contact: ____________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Parent or Legal Guardian if the above signed is under the age of 18.
Signature: ___________________________________________

Date: ______________________

___________________________________________ (printed name)
Relationship:__________________________

Phone: ___________________________

